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j fMB CITY C1UED BEAUTIFUL.
^»y, vtkujv, v. k>.

rHcrp-E » v»«M wUK:1i i.h an* bctKf

-Unil far *w*r;
ww* Hi iiEio's «r biiwi,

A,ul Mhf* aeigiietii)^3» J
Tkcre Hie ••ftirer l)f lift*' flow# in .ra^jeftty l>y, 

An«l tbo fair “Tree oHtnpwle<lge'’dot^i jyqw 
|* *•* Iv4 l-byni-l rhf;l»]4e:il(t',

f* Haeffjiiid wliicli no mor»nl n»(>y know.”

tNQ»«s«UiEv<Mii^ Ibereii.rjl.erujlitefthc e«n, 
Nor jet of the mnon’j mi liter jay,

For tjic face <jf jphovah, the ^reat**-Three in
y 0uV.'’ -.ixK-t \ ' '
Sho<ls a lijflit like the sun at mid-day.

Jttfief never is known in tliar pieaufiftil land. 
And the than of afflietinri ne’er flow 

Adown the bright faces of that joyful band,
In “tlm laud wLich nu mortal may kit- w.

Tjie ebujds t>f uiisfortiine oft frown on ns here, 
And the tempetit of sorrow jloth f^ll;

The eye iauft ifinfmeA by affections’ warm tear, 
And grief settles down like a pall;

" c An enr lifo-time muet • "p.ass ’neaib 
the rod,’’

But freed from all sorrow nnd woe,
B’e shall soon rest in peaoe at the rlglit hand 

of. tied.
In “the laud which no mortal may know.”.

, • Jl . f
They mn^ tell of the beauties of far-distant 

olimee, ... ... - ' •
And of fairy-land too, if they will,

That fanciful land which the poe^bft rikymoe. 
But mine is the lovliest .still;

They may sing to my soul of earth’s bright ness 
and bliss,

or U4fruit* wWoh i^i luxury grow; if 
But unto tny mind there is no pl^ce like this, 

“The-landvKiielru* raoAal may knAw’’^-

Boon, soon WC shall sail o'er life's ocean no
tnyte,

And Denlli witlj his sceptre jrill come,
And cat US vray from Tiiue’s Wantifnl slrfvre. 

To dwell with tbo Meat ante at home ;
Th«n 'If we jproye wortly we’Jl go to that land, 

^Wherc the fttr “Tree of Knowledge” doth

iver of life" flaweth out of the;.r>,1
njilf57“S

tb^,. n
In ‘Ahe'lanft which no mortal may know.” 
DabluOtoK, S.HX;

“MUV • 21:2. f 21:23. and 22: 6.
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]pafriot-M(fcil<b) in
cd in the uvtuibcr and efficieneji of the 
dicre whom she' Has M?nt futo the field 
tiie dcfoDtS ion. She lias oiven
us tWenty^eldlit tjcncnils, wliosc nnntes 
arc: Oanbj, Anderson, Rorseuu, Hey- 

Uubwii, Jfamiir, Ujflerhy, 
Ulair, lloylo, t’riUejidon, HcClernand,

nsrnely.: 
Ueti

has given us 
Hjiuter, Urine,

■ fro* Gea. Htrward.
The following eireular letter was pro-

inu^d*n-Om tlifi Fre^tcn’s ^cfiti »tf

W*» jurcro;
a Ubpahtmrmst, BbasAJ or BuraEIs, 1 
FafcEWfas aso Ah/wbolcibXASM, . j 

WasuikicAin, Get. 4,- tttfffl. J

will he Koi^uiied by tb» Bureau, profl- 
dai they make no distinctirm of color j or, 
in.our they do so, the said laws applying 
to-ehildreti will be exleuded to the 
col rood. Officers of this bureau fare re- 
gardedasgrtaedi^ns of orphans aud wiupirs 
of'fVeciftTien within their repcctive dis» 

Ttaftriuuip 1c to be adhered to 
with regard to jiauper.s is that o ich eonti.- 
ty, parish, township or city shall care for 
nnd provide for its own poor. Vagrant 
laws njade for froo peopld are now in force 
on the .statute book* of tfca Htartca enihm- 
oea in.tdic operations of this bureau WtM 
be iwooguhwd and extended to fbe firood- 
men. Assistant coiuun.ssioucfs will draw 
up apecjfic instructions applicable to their 
respective States, in accordance with the 
foregoing principles.

Mhjor-Orn. inl and Conuntssiouer.

tiik A»A’wwji3nu>3k.oo.\nHCATEf> eands

AND THE PHKEDHEX’S BITREAll.
It is evident f'rcju tlic following order 

issued frbni.the Frcedntcn’s Bureau Oc
tober 4th, th|t the restoration of property 
now held as abandoned and confiscated is 
to bo'entered'into by the Commissioners 
of the Bureau throughout the South, with 
scrupulous exactness in regard to the title 
of the ‘vuue aud the legal ownership there
of. The circular subjoined corroborates 
this view;

Assistant Commissioners are directed, 
in thtnr reports 6f abandoned or confisca
ted lands, to arrange the names of former 
owners.of -uoh lauds in each county, dis
trict or parish, in alphabetical order. The 
numb<» pf r#*sihcrd4 Wfdjred to U lis
ted will always be given as nearly as the 
same can be ascertained.- Copies of all 
orders wturajng property .tp former uwn,‘ 
ers will he lorwarded to this Bureau as 
•ooa an iastfed. in compliance with speeial 
instruction* from the head of the Bureau, 
and the papers in such eases will be re
turned wkh copies of the orders.

Southern Generals in the Union Army
AVc are apt to forget that in the late 

war there wore h few Nortlicrn nicn wlm 
held prominent coiuiuunde in the armies 
of the Confederacy, and that there ■ wove 
many Southern men wlto- ftithftillj ad
hered to tho old flag. At the eeleliration 
of the Fourth of July last, in Buenos 
Avrds, this point was i»werftUly illustrat
or bye speech of Mr. Tlerper. the author 
of ‘’'flu s Impending Crisis." who said :

Virgibia has given ns Ocncral*
[applaua^T, whes o names are as follows: 
Tliomos, Tenvll, Cooke, Keno, Prentiss, 
Newton, Davidson, Stevenson, Denver. 
Aminen, Hays, Graham.

Maryland, f'5»y Majgylanfr j l*s given 
us ten GenbrhK,' namefy: Ordv Cooper, 
Ben tom Hniory, Frouoli. Keulcy, Vaode- 
ver, Sykas, Jnd.vli, l<unnt:in.

Delifware has given us three Gene
rals, pamcly. Lookwoud. Terbet, Thetn- 
as. wt . ■*••>’1 ■ •i'i”“> i s

Bufbfdsr
■ Tettnesssee has given ns five Ocnetfty 

namely : Carter, llarney, Campbell, Aber
crombie, Spears.

The District of Columbia 
five GewprcCs
PJea^apiW Brnnuan, UeU.y.

iVKibamn Has given Us tnfeo Generals 
namely, Two Birneys and one Critten
den.

North CarpJipa has given us two Gene
rals : Meredith ahtLJohnson.

South Carolina hxs also given qp two 
Generals—[(jjeut applause]—Ilurlbutaud 
Fremont. ' •

Missouri has given us Bene; Louisiana 
West; and Georgia Meigs. [Constant ap
plause.]

Here we haven list of seventy tlircc 
Southern Generals of land forces, many of 
whom have already, with their valor and 
blood, intermingled with the valor and 
blood of their com patriots from other «*c- 
tioos of the country, added strength ami 
ini)insolubility to the rniuii. [Cheer*.] 

Tf wc turn to the navy, we shall find 
from the South four names at least which 
will be famous in history so long as float- 
ing:batteriM and incn-of-warflhall bo fodiid 
upon the water You know to whom I 
allude: Farragut, of Tennessee [great ap
plause] ; IVirter of Louisiana [applause]; 
Goldsborough, of the District of Colum
bia [applause]; and Winslow of North Ca
rolina—that brave and dauntless old coon 
who capttfted tfrc.Jpitete Afchauia- [Deaf
ening appknse. and cries of '•Hurrah for 
the bravtpold coon.”

The Effects of Marriage. 
Doubtless you have remarked with sat

isfaction, how the little oddities of men 
who marry ratlier late in life are pruned 
away speedily after their marriage. You 
have found a man who used to be shabbily 
dressed witlua huge shirt cellar, frayed at 
tW edges, and a glaring yellow sjlk pock
et-handkerchief, broken of these things; 
and bceoine a pattern of neatness. You 
have seen a man whose hair and whiskers 
were ridiculously ctrt, speedily become like 
other human beings. You have seen a 
man who took squff copiously, and .who 
generally had his breast covered with snuff, 
abandon tl»« vile habit. A wiffe is the

Strand wlcldcr of the moral pruning knife, 
f Johnsons’s wife had lived, there wopld 

have been uo hoardingupof bitsof omnge 
peel; no touchily fU the goat* ip walking 
along tho4'treel ;1 Ho eating nr drinking 
With qjdtjiguating TWaai^y./ KjQlhcr 
(iulds'mitU had uwrricd. ho would never 
have worn that inCrtibfal5iC tind ridiculous 
emit. AVhencver you find a man whom 
you know little about, oddly dressed, or 
talking ridiculously, or exhibiting eccen
tricity of manner, you may be sure that 
he is not a married man. For the little 
corners arc rounded off, the little shoots 
arc pruned away, in married men. The 
wife's advices are the tiller that keeps the 
ship steady. They arc like the wholesome, 
though painful, shears, nipping off the lit
tle growths of self-conceit and folly.—

Mar*! AO*.—If you are hi a house and 
heel a tedre.cry. it is a sign .of marriage— 
or’if it l..ytV ought tobe. r

Bed IlAin.—if I red haired man falls 
in love with a girl who dislikes hair of 
that color, ho. will very likely dye before 
he is marrie^.

The above signs and portents may be 
strictly relied ujioii ; they have never 
known to foil. . .. • „

I'1
5 JM iJMp S ^'Vir

Petition of the Ladies of Aiken, 8. C.
To hii Excdtvnty AnjreiP Johnson, Pres

ident of t/tc United St'fits :

The undersigned, ladies of the town of 
Aiken, in the State of South Carolina, do 
humbly but hopefully approach your Ex
cellency iu behalf of the groat, tho good 
and the beloved Jefferson Davis, now con
fined as a political prisoner at Fortress 
Monroe. Fallen though ho be by thefor- 
tarms.of war, yet our hearts’ yearn over 
liim still in His gloomy prison-house, and 
our prayers da/ly tuccnd to out Heavenly 
Father fof his safe deliverance. Oh, sir, 
occupying as yon do so high and shiuhrg 
a position among the great ones of the earth 
you can afford to he magnanimous and 
merciful to a conquered brother, who, if 
he erred, was aided apd supported ht 
error by hundreds of thousands of his 
eOuntrymcB, amongst whom we recognize 
those we held most dear bn earth—our 
husbands, our fathers, and our brothers. 
Our theine is one upon which wo could 
dwell at much length, but the pressure' 
upon your Excellency of the affairs of 
state admonishe* u» *0,1* fcrief. We, 
therefore, respectfully and prayerfully 
confide bar-hopes and .our wishes to you, 
*if, the illustrious head of this great na
tion, trusting and believing that with jus
tice ybu will remember mercy.

Aikex, 8. C., Fept. 15, 1885.

Signs and Wonders.
Tue GiUIiUto.V.—Ta take down the 

gridiron from the nail whoirlf ishanglng, 
with tlie left hand, is a sign that there wiU 
be a broil in the kitchen.

The Miaao*.—if a mirror is broken it 
is a sign that a good looking lass will be 
missed in that honso "r-

A Fl .neual.—To meet a funeral pro- 
ccpsion is a sign of death.

Pocket Book.—To loose a pocket book 
containing greenbacks, is unlucky.

Naim.—If a wwasa cjrte her aaila ev
ery Monday, it is lucky—for her husband.

Caous E y kd.—If you meet, white walk- 
ing, a cross-eyed person, pass him on his 
good naturod side or you will bc unluckyi

Wahts.—Ta hOffff silftoen watts ea the 
left band is unlucky; to liavt tbo saq 
number or less on the right band, is a sign 
yon dfr UBtojrtupatc.

NEW NOVELS,
JUHT RECEIVED BY

ii. j*. mjoa,
AT THE

CHEAP BOOK
ANI>

PERIODICAL STORE,
NO,' 108 MARKET STREET,

CHARLESTON, S C.

CARUY t» CGNFE8S8ION, by the 
author of Mattie Astray, price 7r»c

DENNIS DONNE, by Annie Thomas, pi i'ec BOc 
MOTHERS AND DAUGHTERS, by 

- Mrs. Gore, price oOc
ONLA A CLOD, by Mrs. *Bra<lilrm, price 70c
LOVE ME, LEAVE ME NOT, by 

Lgan, price 50c
LIONEL JOGKLKTI, by Ejran, price 60c
A SON OP THE SOIL, A Nov^l, price $1.00 
A YOUNG GIRL’S O>N PESSfON, 

by George Sami, price 60c
Hfw JhiTfls Rfcfirfd by Ertry Steamer.

LATELYPUBLISHED.
VERY HARD CASH, Illustrated, 

by Clins. Reade, price $1.50
my diary North and south,

by Rupiiull, price 60c.
Any of the abgve Books seat post-paid by 

Mail, on retcipt of the above prices.
ftar P. o. Box 241. “fr*
photographs.

JhW received a bwgenssortntem of PHOTO.
graphs, including Mr. Lincoln, Mr. John
son. Grant, Sherman, Meade. McClellan, 
Gillmore. Chase, Blair. Bates, Seward,
wafers*??

ALSO
Loo, Jackson, Beauregard, Johnston, 

Long-street, Hardee, Morgan, Hill- 8em- 
mes, Bragg, Mr. Davis, Mr. Stephens,
etc., dtC. Price 23 cents each, or five ior one 
dollar. Sent post-paid by mail, on receipt of 
the price.

rZ?I»«Eby wary steamer.
MT The trade supplied at the lowest Cash

prices,
&k£T Mend for a circular. *«H J ■’

0. Box 241'WA
Sept. 6—tf.

A PRESENT FOR ALL!!
Bona Fide Gift Distribution !! 

$100,000 in Substantial Presents. 
100,000 Boxes Steel Pens.
100,000 Free Gifts-
Each purchaser, betides receiving itll val

ue for tis money, in Pens, U sure to receive a 
valuable gift worth from 30 cents to $6,000.— 
The People's I’eu Ucnipany, in order to intro, 
dace their superior Steel Pens to the public in 
flic shortest possible space of time, offer the fol
lowing splendid inducements. We will sell at 
retail 100,000 boxes, each 1k>x containing one 
gross ami a certificate entitling the holder to 
one share in tbo allotment of tie following do- 
arable t^nd substantial gift*.

List of Gifts.
100 Arrm of I.-in-l in ruftamiijul* ronnty. Xew

Vork. iu tUr vicinity of JNrfruli-mn W.-IN, |5.000 
100 Am-, Viuc uuil lltmluck TimU-r Liml on

Itlvc’r. rviiwrlvsnijv, S.000
fi K. 8. 7 S-lo Oniipon BmuIs. lobe each 2.o00 

.......................... . -‘ loo » i,(»m10 “ *, * “ m euo
fa OfiW* on A Ptrat-rlAM rfty Iwmho for a rooi-

Vlulo iMilt .<( rik-liiomJiK- OloOmjx. #100 .1,00(1
00 Isuli. s' Jiit* Silk Ur,-*- fAttoms. Ws tijifi

3 CbfrWtWv or uttier «.h«I unkor. Kounl
Cornoi Him.'w.m.i Pinn.H-7 octAv,-#—laeo 2,500

60 Wtiooli-r * Wllaun’s Doolilo Utltoti Sowing 
l MncUinas, Sfsi 2*00

20 Grnf’s line ttold Cnattng Cm* Watches,
»1"S .xeno30 Isullvs’ “ “ uu* fji^, 2,(KX)

40 (IvkU’ “ Sitvi-r “ “ “ 40 2,000
100 Lillies' Hue Hold bucket A, hirge, tlOl -
100 “ - •• suinlk 7 ( ‘i’00

lokXv Svts Flue O..M Jewelry, Broiuit tins Ami
Ki'r ttii mcs. $15 15.000

1,000 l.irtiei'Wijic Uokl Finger Bings. $0 O.UOO'...... - - - . . ‘ i’ Grill ami Stonel.oo,, t’nii-A l.,irlh-A' And Ucute’
SOuie HntOmA,

t.Ooo gels LmlU A eml Oeuti' (IoM Studs, $4 
1,000 FliotoKrapnic Albuma *2.50 

UkOOU TO ki ts of Admission to Dun,urn'* or Brj- 
auFs, a, ci-BtA oneli.

5.000
6.000
V.4<»
3.000

IS-iXk) PAcJpwu* of Awortisl statlimory. fifty conU 7,500 
6,000 Flnenrlerwoijd Rlw—I tour oun onpolts-*roti > si-vi nty-ttvi' n-nts,

10,1 V I Sole 1“i-ai1 and Ivory Sleeve HntrAhK, 80 ct*. 5.000 
4(10,10 Shorts Faalitouahl* Mu*ii-. :I0 rente, 15.000
^528 I’hutogmblilr INirt i ait, of Frueilcut Uucoln

mid TAd. lift v rt-nm, 2.2IV4
The allotmeut will be conducted in tba moat 

honorable and upright manner. Every bolder 
of n certificate will receive a present worlb 
frtuu 311 cent s to $6,000. They guarantee to 
distribute every article in the list.'

Our Pens are splendid specimens of Ameri
can industry; arc finer goods than can be 
bought elsewhere for the name naoncy. and will 
sthnd upon their moriis. Price, $1.60 per 
gross, lit pens, for either of the following 
kinds:

No. 1. The People’s Pen Co. Business Pen.
No. 2. “ “ “ v- Popular Pen,

same as Gillott's, (303.)
No. 3. The People's Pen Co. Lady’s Extra

By marl, free, to any address, on receipt of 
price. TVc cab refer to parties of standing in 
this and other cities, as to honesty, responsi
bility, etc., etc. The allotment of gifts will 
be public, and a]) purchasers are invited to be 
present. Address.

THE PEOPLE’^ PEN COMPANY, 
Business Office, (52 William st.. New York.
C. 0: NKWTTOTTSE. Actuary.

These Pens arc also on hand for exam
ination and sate at the office of this paper. 

Sept. j2—Cm.

CHARLESTON TO NEW YORK.
rnilE NEW FIRST CJASa UNITED STATES 
X MAIL STEAMSHIPS

MOlSFEKA,
CHARLKS r. MARSH MAX, Commander.

eJAMBa3ir>GJ3.
JOITX IP. RALSlI, CommanJfr. 

These splendid steamers will leave alternate
ly—THURSDAYS of each week—direct for 
New York.

For freight or passage—having handsome
•tale-room aeeommodMiom—apply *o
* F. K. SMITH,

Florence, S. 0.
ARCHIBALD DOTTY A CO.,

120 & 128 Meeting street, 
fbnrleetmi. 8. C.

LTV!NOTION, FOX t CD.. Agents,
nug 22—2m. s, • New Jfork.

tTreat iDipfovcment, io Sewing Afcifthlnes.

Empire Slmttlc Machine.
PATENTED FED. THJf, 1860.

i-.,_____  I 586 Broadway, New York.
i 250 3Ya*biugtou St., Bouton.

mills MACHINE U constructed on entirely 
X new principles of meckanism, possessing 

many rare^u,l valuable iuproveiueii: '. having 
been exammea T,y the most profound experts, 
and pronounced te be - -B’'

Simplicity and Perfection Combined.
If has a straight needle, perpendicular ac

tion, makes the LOCK or SHUTTLE STITCH, 
which will neither RIP nor HAVEL, nnd is 
alike on both sides ; performs jierfect sewing 
on every description of material, from Leather 
to the finest Niiusook muslin, with cotton, lin
en or silk thread, from the coarsest to the fin
est number. Having neither CAM or COG 
WHEEL, and tlie least possible friction, it runs 
as smooth as glass, ami is

Emphatically a noiseless Machine.
It requires FIFTY PER CF.XT less powci 

to drive it than any other machine in the mar
ket. A girl twelve years of age can work it 
steadily, without fatigue or injury to health.

Its Strength and Wonderful Simplicity of 
coustruetiou l enders it almost impossible til get 
out of order, and isGCAKANTEEDhy the com
pany to give entire satud'actjim.

We respertfnlly invite all those who may de
sire to supply themselves with a superior arti
cle. to come and examine this “unrivalled ma
chine.'’

But In a more especial manner do we solicit 
the patronage of

Merchant Tailors, Corset Makers,
Coach Makers, Gaiter Fitters,
Hoop Skirt Mann- Shoe Binders,

iacturers, Vest and Panta-
Skirt and Bosom loon Makers, 

Makers, Dress Makers.
One half hour's instruction is sufficient, to 

, enable any person to work this Machine to 
their entire aatisfactiun.

Agent* wanted for all towns in the United 
States, where agencies are not already estab
lished. Also for (Nib*, Mexico, Central and 
South America, to whom a liberal discount will 
be given.

J.T. McARTHUR & CO.,
586 Broadway, New York.

D. & CO. 250 Washington St.. Boston.
921 Chestnut Ft. Phila.

Sept. 12.—tf.

Executive Department, South Carolina,

SEPTEMBER. 20, 1865. 
rPHE PROVISIONAL GOVERNOR of Soul It 
X Carulinahnn appointed the following named 

gentlemen as Special Aids for the purpose of 
assisting him in the diseharge of his official 
duties ib reconst'ucting the State,'ami-restor
ing her to all her civil and political rights in 
the Federal Union;

WILLIAM L. TREXUOLM, of Charleston 
City.

.STEPHEN ELLIOTT, of Beaufort District.
WADE HAMPTON. Jb.. of Columbia.
ROBERT J/. MeLAW, of Yorkyille.
WILLIAM H. EVANS, of Society HiU.
JAMES H. HARRISON, of Anderson Vil- 

lage.
The nbovo named gentlemen will reecne 

and communicate to the Provisional Governor 
BENJAMIN PKAKALIX PERRY. all infofmt* 
tion which they may deem advisable ns to I lie 
condition of the State, it* citizen", the IVved- 
mcn, the heme police, and the military garri
sons. They will likewise report to Imu by let
ter, at his headtjuariers, at Greenville Court 
House,

Hy order of the Provisional Governor.
WM. R. PERRY.

Private Secretary, 6to.
October 3—3t.

NEWOOOpS!
NEW GOODS! I

B, A, & J. F. Early,
Opposite the Court House,
I >AIUjINCrTpN, S. C. 

TTAVE RECEIVED A NEW AND LARGE 
LI, Stock of Goods, por N. R. R. R.. and 

wifi make additions to their stork by every 
train. Their Goods will be of the best qual
ity, and their prices satisfactory. As hereto
fore they will have
Family Groceries,

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hardware. Glassware, 
t Crockery, Wine, Liquor*, &c.

ASH ALL KINDS OF
PLANTATION GOODS.

All Country Produce exchanged for Goods, 
or purchased at liberal prices.

sept IV—-tt

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
R. R.\ 
865. /

OFFICE GEN. RUP’T W & M.
Wii.wtxr.Tox, N. C., Aug. 24,1865

OV A\P AFTER * TIN DAY. Aid. 27T1I. DAILY 
twins will 1h- run over the IViJiniiiKkui amt Mnu- 

clirster Htilruad, u follows:
Lwtve Wilmington -Isily st - - - S <10 A. M.

*• KlnmrnTe “ “ - - - 7 35 P. ii.
Arrive M Kinp-villo daily nt - • 1 25 A. M.

- “ Wilmington “ * - ■ 3 05 P. M.
Bocm a» Tuntrvrt as ror.iAws:

Lavs Florence going fowardn Kingsvill.-ilsftyst 7 00 PM 
“ “ - *■ Witmlnpton "• “ 2 35 A M
nitre it dtUyoonMunirntiOn \.*tb fttmi WUlaingtnB 

by mil. Tliret- tnunii connect with train" on the Diortli 
Eiistcrn K. K.. Chcraw nod DtrltUKton R. R.. Wilmlnirton 
■ rul Weldon It. R. A lint of stages connect with these 
trains between Kingsville and Colombia, gnd a line alto 
for Ctundwi from burnt er.

nESRY M. DRANK,
tag 29—3m. Gen. »n;>’t.

■ - - - - - - — . . .—,

ICIlNG’S

• ILomoHUJidl©
Is the only preparation of the kind mode from 

the fruit. As an article of economy, purity, 
and dclicibnsnesA, it oannot be surpassed, and 
Is recommended by physicians for invalids and 
family use. It will keep for years in any cli
mate, while its condensed forut renders it es
pecially convenient for travellers. All who 
use lemons are requested to give it a trial.v- 

- Bnlcrtalnmonto at home, parties, and picnics 
should not be without it. For sale by all Drug
gists nnd first-class Grocers. Manufactured 
only by ■ , > > ,

LOUIS F. iIEt7GER.‘
, Ho. 549 Pearl Street, .New York, 

field. 12.—ty i .

GRO VESTEEN & CO.,
Piano-Forte Manufacturers,

499 BItOAnWAY. NEW YORK.
The attention of the public and the trade is invited to our New Scale Seven fWavo Rose

wood Piano Fortes, whirb for volume and purity of tone are unrimited by any hitherto offered 
in this market. They contain all the modern Improvements. French, grand action,,harp pedal, 
iron frame, over-strong bags, etcv and each instrutueat being made under the personal snper- 
vision ofMr. J. H. Grovesteen, who has had a practical cxpericnceof over thirty yearslntbstr 
manufacture, is fully warranted in every particular.

THE “GROVESTEEN PIANO FORTE”
Received the hiyhest award of merit over ail others at the Celebrated 

' WorMt Fair!
where were exhibited Instruments from the best makers of London, Paris, Germany, Philadel
phia, Baltimore, Boston, nnd New York: and also at the American Ingtitute for five succes
sive years, the gold and silver medals from both of w hich can be seen at our ware-rooms.

By the introduction of improvements we make a still move perfect Piano-Forte, and by man
ufacturing largely, with a strictly cash system, are enabled to offer these instmineatsat apnea 
which will preclude all competition.

Our prices are from $100 t<f $200 cheaper than any first class Piano Forte.
TP.RMS—Net Cash, in Current Funds. Descriptive circulars sent free.

October 3—tf.

IODINE.
IODINE.

IODINE !

I OPINE !
Dr. H. ANDERS & GO'S

IODINE WATER.

cHEMISTfi and Physicians Imre long sought 
to dissolve Iodine, without a solvent, so it 

could be taken into the system in avnrtrtatr; 
knowing full well that if this could be done 
they would have an antidote for raft ny diseases 
now considered incurable.

After fifteen years of scientific research and 
experiment, this most important discovery was 
made by Dr. H. ANDERS, a German Chemist 
and Physician, and a member of the Medical 
Faculty of this city.

SARATOGA SPRINGS
Contain only a fraction of the quantity of Io
dine there is in this preparation, yet the virtue 
of the water is due principally to this element.

Its effect upon the system is indeed wonder, 
fill. Hereditary Disease", “born in the sys
tem,” are eradicated by .its use. Chronic Dis- 
c.iscs, uo matter of bow long standing, often 
yield to its subtle influence. . Assionilating at 
once with the blood, it ritalitea andjuintitailurt 
vital fluid, *r«diM.<r Slreiajtk and vufar to all parti 
of the lad#. Tito most wonderful success has 
follow ed its uss, iuall forms of disease origi
nating in

A BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD, - 
srett as

Cancers 
Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas,.

ALSO, IN
Dyspepsia,
Female Complaints 
Fever and Ague, 

&c. &c.

Scrofula,
. ulcerfi,
Syphilis.
Consumption,

§eart, Liver & 
idney Diseases,

Rheumatism,
It has effected remarkable cures.

The Rer. GEO. STORKS, offtrooklyi,
Editor of tk%JtiUe F.xaatiarr, publishes in that 
imtgn/inc tiie remarkable cure off his son by tbe 
use of Dr. Anders' Iodine Water, after all oth
er remedies had been tried in vain. He says: 
••Oral itudo to God. and a sense of obligation to 
Dr.- Andem & Co., havo made us insert the fol
lowing:

“My only son, George F. Stores, now thirty- 
seven years old, has heen afflicted for some 
dosen yv»M. more or less, with painful swell
ings nnd inflammations in various parts of his 
Irndy: oftentimes, seemingly, he was near to 
death ; then a respite for a season, hut only 
for n tofurn of the disease with more violence. 
For the past three years ho has had an open 
sore mt his breast, and latterly one near his 
collar bone, with ulceration in his throat, that 
was rapidly increasing, so that dissolution ap
peared inevitable. In this condition he ap
plied to Dv. Anders k Co. By the use of the 
Iodine Water the nlrerntion in his throat dis
appeared in a short time. Continuing its n«e, 
in less than two months ho was apparently 
hented, nnil his general health much improved.” 
Mr. fitorrs has since fully recovered.

This certificate in mu., and many others, 
with a treatise on the nature and uses of Io
dine, will be sent FREF, to any person sending 
us their name.

Price $1.00 per bottle, or 6 for $5.00. Sent 
hy Express to all parts of the country.

DR, H. ANDERS & CO., Physicians ahd 
Chemists. 428 Broadway, New York, 

ggy Sold by Druggists generally.
Sept. 10.—tf.

250,000
Watches, Chains, Diamond Rings, &c,

WORTH OVER $1,000,000.

ALL to be sold for One Dollar each, without 
regard to value. Not to be paid for un

til you know what yor are to receive.
“ This is one of the largest firms in the City 

of New York, and arc doiug a tory extensive, 
business, nnd have on baud tbe largest stock 
that can be found in that City.”—Oceana 
Times, Pent Water, Mich., Oct. 21, 1864.— 
" Their stuck is large, and buyers may rely on 
articles purchased from them just ns represen
ted. Their long continuance in business en
ables them (o offer belter induccMenta than 
any other house in the City.”—Loyal Ameri
can. Anderson, Ind., Oct. .20, 18 j4. “Their 
Watches are admitted by competent judges, 
and those who have used them, to be tbe best 
in use. They are all they are advertised to 
be,”—Independent, Warren,III.,Oct. 20, 1804. 
“ They are lar^c dealers and their stock is 
manufactured in the beat style, and of pure 
materials.”—Telegraph, Saiigerties, N. Y., 
Ocf. 24, 1864. *• All goods furnislted are wbat
they are represented to be,"—Times, Water- 
ville, N. Y„ Oct. 20, 18114. “Worthy of con
fidence.”—Wyoming Democrat, Warsaw. N. 
k Oct. 18, 18->4. “ Honorable and fair deal
ing men.”—Cumberland Valloy Journal, Mo- 
cbanicslmrg. Pa., Oct. 20, 1864.
Splendid l.ist of Article*. All to be sold for 

$1 cacb. j-.,
250 Solid Silver Dining Set*, $75 to $800
500 Silver Salvers and Urns, 50 te 260
500 Solid Silver Tea Sets complete 50 to 8U0
150 Rosewood Musical Boxes, 32

airs 75 t« 250
200 Mahogany Musical Boxes, 24

mrs. ■ 50 to 200
U'.IO Gold Jlurning Watches, 75 to 260
2‘i0 Ladies’ Enamelled Gold

Watches, 50 to
•WO Gctii*' fliuit'g Silver Watches 35 to 
5'KI Open-face Silver Watches, 25 to 
250 Dmto'ind. Kings, 5t> ta

5,000 Photo. Albums, all sixes, 5 to 
2,000 Gold Vest and Neck 4-hains, 15 ta 
3.000 Gold Oval Band Hracelofo, 5 to 

*5.000 Chased Gold Bracelets. . 8 to
2,000 Chatelaine & Guard Chains. 6 to 
7,000 Solitaire & Revolving Brooches*') ta 
2,000 Lava k Flcrentine “ 4. LI
5,000 Coral, (>pal & Emerald “ V. 4 to 
5,000 Mosaic, jet A lava Eardrops, 8 to 
7.500 Coral & Emerald Eardrops 8 to 
5,000 California Diamond Pin*, 5 to 
5,000 Chi. Cluster Diamond Pius. 8 to 
3.000 seta Solitaire Huttons A Studs, 8 to 
3,<MM) Gold Thimbles, Pencil*, &o., 8 to 
11),000 Lockets, douhlo-ginss, '8 to
5,000 Lockets for Minatures, 5 to
3,000 Gold Toothpicks, Crosses, &e„ 8 to

HT’ODE.
SUMTER, S. C.

BO. YOCUM 1ms taken the Store for- 
. mevly occupied hy L. B. Hanks in this 
town where he intends to keep a large and 

well selected Assortment of
DKY GOODS. GROCERIES, CLOTH-

in’g, boots & Shoes, hats, 
CAPS A>VP FCRMSIHNG 

GOODS. HARDWARE, .... 
0 U T T L E R Y ,

WINES. LIHIORS. tP. K.
* Exchange will be mat'e In Gomls or Cash 

will be paid for any amount of Cotton that 
may bo offered. Jnly 20, 1865.—6m.

NOIJTHlvRN
It

A

ADVEBTISEMPNTS RECEIVED on the 
MOftT reasonable terms for the Leading 

NEWSPAPERS in the South. Specimen copies 
can be seen by applying to

HORACE^. HUGO.
Market Street,
ChartestoiP. 0. Bo? 241. Charleston, E. C.

Advertisers will do well to call. - ’ ’
September Iff—tf.

Tirn new KiiA »*« •"W
at the ofliee of pnblieatUyt, at TEJf CENTS
per Copy. <.*’ • !

4 te
4 to 
8 to 
8 ta 
A to 
8 to 

10to 
12 to

200
100
60
m
60
80
10
19
20 
10 
10 
10
8•

20
10
10
8
&

IO
8

10
10
10
10
10
12
16
20
80
10
12
16

10
60
60

5,000 plain Gold Kings,
5,000 cliases Gold Bings,
10.00Q Shield & Signet Rings,
10,000 California Diamond Rings,
7.500 set* Ladies’ Jewelry, jet,
5,000 sets Ladies’ Jewelry, coral,
6,000 sets Ladies’ Jewelry, onyx,
6,000 sets Ladies' Jewelry, lava,
2.500 sets Ladies’ Jewelry, mosaic, 20 to 
10.000 Gold Pens with Sil. holders, 6 to 
5,000 Gold Pens with Gold holder*, 6 to 
5,000 Gold Pens k holders, super’r, 10 to 
5,000 Silver Goblets and Drinking

Gups. 8 to
3.000 Sil. Castors & Wine Holden, 10 to 
2,000 Sil. Fruit & Cake B askets, 20 to 

Messrs. T. & H. (1AU1IAN & CO.. Km 110 
Broadway. Now York, extensive manufoottrrees 
ami importers of all the leading nud most fash
ionable styles of Watches and Jewelry, desir
ing to increase their Irasincss to an uatismted 
extent, have resolved upon a Great Gift Die- 

.trihution, subject to the regulations fallowing:
Certificates naming each article and its val

ue, are placed in Sealed Envelopes and wall 
mixed. One of these envelopes will be- Mat 
hy mail to any address on receipt of twenty- 
five cents.
At/ articles told of $1 each, ttidtaml rfjfart^ to 

. , , value.
On receipt of the cenifieate you will see 

what, you are going to have, and then H k at 
your option to semi the dollar and take the ar
ticle or not. Purchasers may thus obtain n 
Cold Watch, Diamond Ring, oraay set af Jew
elry on our list for One Dollar, and in an sees 
can they get less than one doUnris worth. The 
price of Ccriifionies is M follows* One for 26 
cents; fivofor*$1; eleven for $2: thirty for 
$5: sixty-five for $10 j one hundred for $15.

Agents wanted everywhere, to when speeial 
terms are o&esed. . r* •

T. k II. GAUGHAN 4t COv ' 
sept 26—tf. No. 116 Broadway, M. Y.

mreSSKINAl Miles.’'.'*

DR. Tf p. BAILEY.
at stma, tfir.y r»-* b- .c-r

IKTF.XDS loCJt 
stlHiut tbtk lit 1 

▼krii thi* ritiiicns 
ft IV-sTMi.

iHK fm OEOIUKTOWN,
(VtubHr, offur# hi# PrufbwioMiAl •##% 
nk that town and vMult/.

JOB
A LL K’NDRof Jbb work neatly

lv executed at Ibis office.
prurapt-


